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Write
ii.tg new to bank

Ma Jan B. Halloi t,..im U spond-in- ?

a fw d ty at the Markleum Sanita-
rium.

After spending mouth la Pittsburg,
Mr. P. A. SschfU! returned L xua lat
week. . i .

Mr. Y. B. Parker, wbotp ct la.--t wk
ia Baltimore, returned bone Monday
morning.

It is only newary t" add mp ruTs
"JO kk-ke- r U the iasurgeest cooibiu-tio- o

to hsv "lour of a kiai."
Carl G. Waller, who In a student at the

Iron City Culleje, Pittj-oor- is spending
tbe Ea-oe-r vacation at ibe asme of hi
parents ia R ckon--

The msiJiT of veWaa Abraham
Howard, of Je;Ir-r.- u Wwu-ihip- , will be
Flwwil t learn taxi Lis pen-k- m has beta
Increased to $11 pei on-nt-

More Eaxler flowers were sol i in town
this t.-- a thvj ever before. and the

j too dc Isv'y wha di i not have a bouquet
Sunday nuroinj u a conspicuous ex- -

vnferenee.
Ch:4s. F. Ovk hs declarel over bia

own signature that "a vote for Tropp is
a vote l a Koier iutereja." Ilia word
oorht to with tbe inaurpeots of Sroth-ersvall- ey

aud Beriia.
Mrs. Minnie Kcabie, who ban been coo-Coe- d

to her bouwon Patri.it street, for
the past ten weeks, autferine fmtn d ropny,
! eon valewcing. but very lrw!y. She is
being attended by Dr. J. M. Lomher.

Mr. Homer D. Pjle, of Barronvala,
and Miss MinaU 8nyde.r, of New Lx-iugt.- n.

were ooitei io marriage Fandsy
uiornicc. at the home rf the bridtj'i
parecta. Rev. A. B. MKler oE-st;Ds- .

II. I Baer, E-q.- , of this plat, and
John M. Topper, of Sew Baltimore, have
ben pan:tnnel to aerv aa jurors at the
May term of tha United States Circuit
and Iitrict Courtis, comtaucicj May
7th, at Pitwirorg.

It will probably be known later on just
what tbe "important raatter" Chwley
Co-j- wanted in see Republican voters of
BrTthersvallf y at the alleged Repablican
mtv-tin- beld io Berlin last Monday
niht was.

Abner GriEth. ho was born Septem-l-e- r
Z'j, ISli, In Jtnner towmhip, died

Mon-ia- y afternoon at his late residence in
S.onycrek Uiwnship. Cambria tounty.
He was the father of 19 cbllJren, six of
s bom are dc-- L

A frt-igb-t wreck at Sloyestown Friday
morning delayed traiRc on the S. A C. for
twelve hours. FourWen fretgbt ear left
the track and were piled up la a huge
stack. Passengers were transferred, be-

ing corripelled to walk around the wreck.

Abier McKidwy, Ei , of New York,
peut Saturday aud t?uady ia Somerset.

Tie was accompanied by aa architect,
who will draw plans for a comber of
changes Mr. McKinley expects to make
at his Mais street residence this spring.

Ja 3geBar last week received a mes-

sage from Lock Ilavan. Pa anooancing
the eerioas sickness of bis snn-tn-la-

Dr. Robert Farst, who I aarTering from
appendicitis. A dispatch yesterday
morning brought word that the Dr. ia
better and his ultimate recovery is pre-
dicted.

R porta from BroiUe-8va",l- y are to tbe
efl.-- t that Chss. F. Cook has been seeing
a good many penpl ahout "important
muter." It is not imptsibls that Char-
ley ia dispensing Thropp "swag." since he
eJaiined some time agM tat vote for
Tropp i a vote ia Jvooer talerest."

P.ior Directors Siximaker and G:essner
returned from Harrisbar Tharsday.
whither, they had g ne for tbe purpose of
accompanying two chronic inaoe men,
who bad beri Inmates of tbe Hu-risbnr- g

and WernersvUle hsita'.s. rapctve!y.
to the ne omnty hxpital. There are
now 51 inmst-- ia tbe county

Parker d: Phi'.Mps have been (VinpM
to jncreae tbe ft tor spv of thir bun
ness bse and ia ori?r It d so hwe fit

ted np and are now utilizing the base-

ment under their store, where several
linm of roods are displayed. The be- -
sneot is well lighted from a nambsr of
large screened windows.

Somerset ccanty people, who have bail
the pleasure of meeting Mrs. Tnns. J.
E1ge, w ife of the f irmer Commissioner
cf Agriculture, at Farmers Institutes,
wi.I be interested Jo a story from Perry.
Ok la., to the effeTt that she was baptized
in the river Jordan. and
Mrs. Edge are on a toor aroand the
world.

Samuel B. Hoffanl, a?ed 23 years, dj-- d

Katurdav morning at the residence of
Daniel Say lor. on Patriot street, from
brain fever. He was employed as a cook
in Mr. Saylor's restaarant and had only
bef-- sick fr four or fiv days. He was
a son of Mrs. A. J. haylor. of Somerset
townsbin. bv a former marriage. HU
father died a number of years ag-- .

Tbe Hizhland Inn has been leased to
V. H. Buraheisei A Brx. of Harrisbarg.

it to tbe pablie In abont

tb'e weeks hen.., aithTugh it will not
b gin s as a summer resort until
JmeiVh. The Messrs. Barnbeisel are

the oroprietirs of tbe Mt. Haliy Springs
resort, at Mr. Holly. Pa, ad are wed

known all over theStat.
The comptroller of the United States

Treasury Monday approved tbe appli-

cation to organ ;ie tbe Farmers Na-

tional Bink. r f S.menet, ?a. The
to tbe pplicaliii are those of J.

W. Freaso, ii. I-- Sip. H-- F. Barron, E
E. Fritw. A. L. i-- Hay. and Christian

iag'e. Tbe new bank will be capital --

iied at tA .Ml. and w iii ocropy rooria in

tbe Frae A Cawbeer t uildirg. on tbe
sootb-we-- t corner of the pab!ii wj'isre.

A mraber of John-tow- n an i unersrt
oapiiatists are intere-te-d in a XalionaJ

Bnkt be esUbiWhed at Rckw.xl. a

f"r wbiea was aporoveu - c

by the Comptroller of tbe Treaarj'.
KockwooJ is one of the growing ooot-oierer- al

tiwn of tbe antr. and witb (be

prouiied early f the emi

4a that rejioi. shi il 1. ani d u Kless wl J
prove to be a s liadi J XojaUoa fjr a Sn-tt.na- !

Bink.
Solrm o Schi"M-- , of Jobnwir?. wa. in

towa M day. avs th B)riiaRvxiL
dsn castrating by his aVIity nbavHit
at all lb - bs U a ra a of e viia'.i'y.

Twoiaatbs a; he wa very severely

injmel br th etpbwia of an eoy
whl which h- - wis. ep- -i t nz up at bis
aaw aid ultniaz loio. A :rn of the

whel straot him a've the left ere.
emshing lbs boae and j nha J ling p;eo

deipint ih brt.a. D - J S. Gr-ma- n.

who was elie-- l to attnd the irjjr-e- d

man. ba in hi" porti-- a two pieces
of emery rtoa a "it i In'h arrns
wh he remvJ fr---- tb injirel
man' hL Piefl of fxne. and

b'aia m:ter ware ais remov- -

oat.
Luw tb left eye hl to be Uken
Mr. b;l!er is na arwol attead- -

in; to i.iiniow '-

ReUem of ths -- fke" j nm-t- l cm not

fa.l to have ob-K-r- tbs avidity with

which it dropped Joseph E. Tisropp,aeT
Lis hjmiiiaun drtft f r noml.Jitioo
by the vors of Ite-lfo- r I coonty. Prior
to tha-- . iita the fakir' Jonrnal devoted

enlaais of ia spaoe t singing the
prai-to- s o' tha MrUgnT ewo.y

evldsntiy f the purpose of

"faking limit I cf resders

Into akpprtiti bim at tbe Somerset
ewt.ty primsry, and now that F. J.
Kaooer is Taropj oalking-ho- r it ha

rv.rr.ed J.seo liis a -- hi pv.t-w.- "

claiming that he. Tbr.vp. "owes Ko.er
thres votes in tbe n.xl Omgresi..nl

. Tsr,i-i- i will n it have a

mg!e tow tbst h-- J ca control ia the
eomiog Chi f reason al e K.rereic, oi'.f
b sucds In controlling tbe conferees

ftiui this waicb he elsims be
in --e K.ser iswill be able to

THropp has a nominal c!aim on

th eoafaree from Blair e sicty. bat they

will never be parties W renominating a

cnl-ii- who has been rep liat.I by

bis own people. WiXL the BpaWian
voer of Somerset eounty vote tor bin

proxy candidate? a

j SHEETS ESCAPED. KILLED FIVE 31EX.
Coadisajd Xarawaf Aagattas Gi.sr,aad Irvia Walkar, Cfeargsd Wlli Xat-en- y,

Breka Jail Tsaracay
E mains'.

ttsT so cms.

"li ill" Sbeu, ouder sen;en-- e cf deathvx ice cruua mur-ie- r of Augustus G:
ner. and f.--vi w.;i,.. -- i. """"i".....vuujuu im wooQded two

" oiic rrmn y. Yaonearnj other orVtwrt. uia-l- their
from ih county iit i,bHit T'i'riJ. as B . m. a - m ."'gat. juir ewcapa waaeare-fuli-y

planned and up until this lime no
trace of tb-- in ba learue.L They
had not la the prison yarj befura threscape was diavowred aud aa alarm
raised.

One of Sheriff Sayior'a daughters was
la the kitibe v, the north window of
whica romautjj a fall view of tbe east
ids of tbe jail, aai when abe saw the

form of a man sliding quickly down tbe
water escape pip9 Ba knew instantly"
that ail 4 Dot ri?Kt ia th laii ..ri
"The pri-sond- have escaped T at tbe top
oT her vol.. Several of her sisters aud
Deputy --Sheriff Baker took up the cry,
while jaaicor Jamea VVooIey ran to the
court house and tolled the court belL

A hasty examination of the jail showed
that Sheet and a.ker had Had, having
escaped through the rar east corner
wiadow. The baxs In front of tha win-
dow had been sawed away. Once out of
tbs indow it was aa easy matter to gnuj
bold of tbe airouj water coudacter iHat
lea.ls from tbe roof to the ground and
sup (ii' u to freedom.

The pp'.e of Smerst were thrown
into. a wild slate of excitement by the
tolling or the curt bell-t- be local fire
alarm and uearly every man, womaa
and child in towu rushed into the streets
anxioaniy inquiring the location of the
sappoeed fire. Tbe fire companiea re--
eponded pnimptly to the alarm and the
ding doc j of ihfeir boee carriages added
to the general din and Oourusion. Par-ha- ps

ten minutes passed before it became
known tDat there had been a jail delivery
and that Sheets and Walker bad escaped.
Then there was a wild rush through tbe
darkness towards tbe prison. No person,
except M i Say lor, had seen Sheets after
he eacapod, but Mrs. Harry Pile, whose
home is at tbe corner of North street
and Couit alley beard tha foot falia of
two meu as they dashed down the alley
in a northerly directum. N

Sheriff Say lor was in Berlin and in
to a telephone message made a

forced drive from there to Somerset in 43
minutes. As soon a he reached home, a
few minutes before 0 o'clock started a
number of men through the country to
spread tbe alarm and the people
to be on tbe lookout for Sheets. Before
midnight nearly every fanner living
along tbe public roads between here and
Jeoners had been aroused and told of
S beets' s daring break. Other parties were
seat ia all directions to make the new
known to tbe people. Sheriff Saylor re
turned to town at 9 o'clock Friday morn
ing and aa soon as he had a fresh team
hitched up left with (ieorge L. Davis for
Sheep Ridge, word Laving come from
Liatie that Stieeta had been 'L--) crossing
the RiJe. Tnis rumor taruI out to be
unfounded.

Messages were sent Thursday night to
Johnstown, I.ig nier, Mt Pleasant,
Greesburg and other places requesting
officers of the law to keep asharp lookout
for Sheets.

The first anl-gene-
ral 'mpresaion was

that Waiser woufi, and he perhaps Las,
conducted Sheets to the mountain buck
of Jeuneruwn, where is familiar with
every r.iadanJ by path aud with many
secret bidmg places.

A few people adaere to the theory that
Sheets and Walker, as-eo- as they heard
tbe court belt ring, knew tbat the Jail
officials and the poblic had learned of
their escape, and at ooce broke for cover,
secreting themselves in a barn or stable
where they remained hidden until the
following night, when they made their
way to the Lome of some one of tbeir
friends, where they are now being har
bored.

Tbe two remaining inmates of tbe jail
plead ignorance of any plaus tbat Shaets
and W .lker may have made. They insist
that tbe window bars must have been
sawed from the outside, claiming that if
Sheets and Walker bad done tbe work
they would have known of it. They also
iasiHt that they did not kuow that Sheet
and Walker cad escaped nutii tbey were
informed of the fact by the deputy
Sheriff. Notwithstanding tre professed
ignorance of the meu now confined in jail
everything ga to show that the escape
had been carefully planned, aud it isquile
orobable that Sheets and Walker werd
prepared to leave days before, but post
poncd action until the most favorable
mioute. They Lad carefully removed the
fuse from the electrics light connection in
order that the corridor aad their cells
would be in darkness Thursday night.
Deputy-Sherif- f Biker believes that bad
he gone into the prison, which be would
hivebeeo obliged to do a few minutes
alter the escaape, for the purpose of lock-- i

ig tb prisoners in their ceils. Sheets
and Walk.- - would have assaulted him.
Ovmgto the frequent reoeut rains it ia
im.jossibie to form any positive opinion
aa to when the window bars were aawed.
aa I ii Is impossible to tell whether they
were sawed frota tbe ouuida or inside,
b it tbe m nt reasonable del action is that
tbe work was done frotfl tbe outside.

Tj4 escape of Sheets and Walker U the
fi ia or sixth delivery from the county
ja l since it a as ereHod ten ears ago.

Tjc first persons to escape were the
Nicely boys aad a prisoner named Qaeer.
Xh Nicelys, it will be remembered bJlh
aa fered severe Injuria by falling from
the corni to the groand, tbe rope which
th y ha 1 to slip down on hav-

ing broken. Taey were recaptured two
or threediya lawr la barn ciote to town.
Qaeer, who followed a.ter them, alo
felling from the oirufce to tbe ground,
di-- from tbe effacts of the fall.

Sheriff Saylor has and is making every
possible eJort to run n bxb Sheets
and Walker, but np uatU this time bas
beei nnabie to secure any clue aa to --be
whereabouts of either of tb?m. It is not
believed that Sbeeu cao ela lethe vigil- -

n of the rfic-?r- s fr aay
tiae, altb.nigb iiis known tbat be has a
number of friends iu various parts of th
coocy aai State who would probably
render him every aaswtanoe to of
the country. He Is known oy n.-ai-

lare num-- r of paple tbrougboat tbe
county, especially alon tbe railr-o-a 1, and
he is therefore likely to follow tbemat
iolatet and obaJ-jr- s roa Is.

Sbee-sis- a tfariog ait reckless follow

and will m ake a djaperate rwUiauce be
fore be ia --a ten.

His attorneys ar now preparing the
necea-ar- y papers preparatory t preseat--

ing his aptai (or a reversal of Judgment
to the Supreme Court, at rniiaaeipnia,
on May "th.

Tbe detaiUof the murder of Aagustus
Gleasner, the onnfossioDa of W tiler aad
Sheet and tbeir Bubwetjueot appearance

in coort, when tbe former wa permitted
of rnarder of thto enter a plea of guilty

second degroe, and tbe Jat'er waafooni
gaiity of roaror or tae ursa urpwi, uu
sentenced to deatn, are lamujar a reau- -

era of ui.i'. .- -

tenced to the pwiitentiary for a period of

ten years and six months.

Try 6raia 0! Try Graia-- 0!

Ask your Grocer lo-Ja-y to show jron a
package of GRAlN-O- . tbe nw f'- -l

dnnk tbat takes toe place of coffee. The
rbildren mav drink it without injury as

W1 as the adult. AH who try tt lik iu
GRVlN' O has tbat rica aeal L row a of
Mo--bao- r Java. Init it ts made from pure

and tre oot delicate stomach
feceivea it witiKHit d;stvesa. i the price
oforfTee. 15c. and Si eta. per package
Soid by all grocer.

Atlas of
1 ou for copy

Waatti.
Somerast Coanty. Will pay

Address thl race.

Eerribl Ewd sf rtk-Cro- d Italiaa
U a Viaibcr Speak-X7- .

STASSES nvz A5
rszas.

E0T n3
-- Ore jealcu rrsxed man an iinkDowa

Italian armed wiih a kitn-e.-- !!

frw t m :A . .... . I . . i . i . .

t .ue

he

he

others, one of them fatal
ly, in a brothel at Wiu-iber- , at 10 o'clock
bonday night.

The hut of diau is as follows:""
John Ualre.'soo, Swede.
Augustus GrayliaugU, German. "

Edward McCatiley, Ameri.ian.
Samuel 'hrives, Amerii.-Aii- .

Tbofiias Kipling, Ameruwa, died Taea-da- y

ailet noon.
The names of the three wounded are

Herman George, slabbed twice, aad IX
Back waiter, shot in the leg.

The tragedy took place in a brothel
conducted by a French woman, whose
Joint is in tbe ouUkirta of Windber. All
of the men killed and wounded were iu
tbe Loose participating Ja au Easter ca
rousai with lbs women, whan a crowd of
eight or ten half drunken Italians asked
for admission. When they were refused
tbey began to pelt the house with etones
breaking the window glass.

In the excitement which followed, the
murderer a powei fully built Italiau.
who ia said to bare been living with the
French woman rrer sino she put in an
rvpearanee at Windber dashed into tbe
room in which tbe men were drinkirg,
holding a glistening steel blade high in
his right hand and a revolver ia his left
band. Without ottering a word he made
a desperate plunge at Halverson, sending
tbe sharp steel blade straight between bis
ribs into his heart. Quickly withdrawing
the blood stained weapon be struck with
unerring aim at the heart of Graybaugb,
who stood next la his path. McCaaley
and Sbrivtw attempted to lay hands on
tbe infuriated demon, but before they
could do ao the sharp blade plunged into
the bowel of the f.rmer and a weil-- di

rected ballet from the revolver plowed
its way into the brain of the latter.
Shrives lingered until o'clock Monday
morning when he expired. Tbe other
throe men were making frantic efforts to
eHrape from the madman, but two of them
were alas lied with the stiletto, one fatally,
while '.he third received a bullet in bis
leg.

Without stopping to view his ghastly
work tNe maniac left tbe house, shooting
as he ran in tb of the woods.

The crowd on the outside of the build
tag became panic strickto when tbey be
held tbe deadly work going on inside.
and ail started lor luuoer, crying
-- Murder

Intense excitement was created In tbe
big mining town a soon as the extent of
the horrible blood curdling tragedy be--
came known, and hundreds of people
rushed to the scene, where tbey viewed
the bleeding remains of tbe dead .men
and aaaisted in removing the wounded to
their boardiug houses, where they were
attended throughout the ni.-b-t by pbj si--
cans.

Tbe dead men were all prominent em
ployeaof the Berwind-Whit- e Coal Com
pany, McCauley being tbe assistant fore
man of tbe railroad department, while
tbe others worked in the mines.

It I sai 1 that faw people in Wind'oer
knew the Italian, who U charged with
the horrible crime, as be rarely appeared
on the streets or about tbe hotel a, and it
is therefore impossible to get a good de
scription of him.

Tbe proprietress and two girls have
been arrealed. All of tbe women refute
to diacMas the tragedy.

Saerst Tmtsf Aa Kansary frm Tirepp.

If Francis J. Kooser bad bad his opl.es
"peeled" about II o'clock Sjnday moru-in-

he would have seen a well-dresse- d,

suspicions looking individual witn an
unmistakable air of Washington, D. C
about him, anxiously reading tbe signs
In front of tbe business bouses and offices
ou Main Crass street. Basking in the
warm Easter sunshine which flooded the
aidewalk in front of hi professional and
political headquarters stood the Chair
man of the County Committee, on tae
alert for an expected visitor. The slraDg- -

er, who was travel stained alter a night's
ride from the National Capital aud au
overland drive from to Som-

erset, finally asked two gentlemen who
were passing if they would "kindly direct
him V the offii-eo- f J. A. Berkey, Esq.,
Chairman of the Republican County
Committee. M r. Berkey, who was ouly
sixty or seventy feet distant at the time.
was pointed out, when crossing the street
tbe stranger inad6 himself known and
was at once conducted to the cfSce of the
Count v Chairman, where he remained in
secret conversation for om time, before
returning overland to Rock wood. Tbe
emissary from Mr. Thropp had hardly
vanished oefore Mr. Bersey summoned
the "faithful." And till Mr. Kooser
says tbat Le is not a candidate for '.he
Congressional nomination in laelotertsu
of Joseph E-- Thropp.

Wasted.
A good reliable maa to take cbargs of

Oir business iu Somerset county. Salary
and expenses paid.

XOBTH JERBT SCBAERlXs."
Springfield, N. J.

Btrik Adjaited t ths Sows Xtaea.

A telephone mesaages from
to tbe Hx&aiD Tuesday evening

announee-- tbat tbt ditH-ult- y between
tbe miners and operators at the Rowe
mines bed been amicably ad;aited and
tbat tbe miners will return to work n
Thursday rooming at bi cents per too.
It is thought tbat tbe coal strike at tbe
other miues in the Mey era-dal-e aud Eta
Lick region wiil be settled on the same
baaia within the next tew days.

A BECTJRE IXVEillCESr.
It Ia Better than a Mortgage or Real

Eatate.
In lbe day of adive speculati oa K is

mwe eeeare and pay better to
vour savings in the Pittsburgh Bank for
Savings. No. 2l'J Fourth avenue, Pitts-burg- b.

P- -, where it earns 4 per cent, in-

terest, compounded twice a year, than to
take the ebano in inveVnenta not abso-

lutely are of a dividen 1. Yoal can de-

posit by mail as eaay and sai'ely iu per-
son in this bank. Writs or call for book-

ie: describing how it is done.

Cirtlt TtlcfTajhy.

It is aaid tbat euoce-sf- ul experiments
have at last been accouipiUbed in wireless
telegraphy, and this would undoubtedly
be a good thing, aad revolutionize many

ays of doing busiceras. Oue writer bas
gone so far as to say tbat wireless teleg-
raphy is the greatest discovery of tbe ag.
We beg to differ. Don't overlook Hitet-te- r'

Stomach Bitter when yoa tala about
the great tbl Jtfs of this world. This peer-le- ss

med'-jn- e bas done more to promote
Lea'-)- ) and soul stomach troubles hn
any c!2.. me1icine in existence. It c-'- a

dyspepala, indigeati-m- , malaria and n.

It never fails. Try it, and be
sore and get the genuine, with Private
Revenue Stamp over the neck of the bot-

tle. Don't let the druggist palm off a
"mbHiitate.

Stats or Ohio, City or Toledo. J

Lrcas tocTT. j
FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath tbat

he is the ntor partner of tbe firm of F.
J. CHEVY A CO., doiug businem in the
City of ToleJo, loamy an t Mtate alore-aai-d.

and tha said 6rm will nsv the sum
of ON E HUNDRED DOLLARS r.r esch
and everv ' of tHtarrh tbat can imh
coreil by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
CURE,

FRANK J. CutSKl.
Sworn to before me and anrwribed in

my prence, this 6:b dsy of December,
A. D. ls.
f
i

S

h

SEAL.
A. W. GLEIS

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cus arfcea of th system. Send for
testimonial, free.

K. J. CHENEY A C-O- Toledo, a
Sold bv Drccg-.sta- . Toe.
UaU'B"Faim!y Fill re ihe beat

KJ C7S---- 3
TUT

roiXTzo rca this uxsrzicr.
AT

A Stipid Cassaiga li Pobliabe to Bala
Ttiopa Has, Xocaar.

In I'm SaUirUsy a r.r the Jt bofwn
I"n.o-ni- t, oHdi-- r foe rp!i,in. "ttairial
Li.if S.,u,r-!- .

Ct-i-.i E arneraVT.
Hon. J., Tr.r.pp's Eu.I.-rwiniva-,

ap-lar- a

a aat purports ti i an oili.nu litof CVcssis Enumerators ap-iiate-d r
Si:ner5tet county. Ammg othr tbinga
the Denocru fsyi. a.-.-

er publishing tbe
a:'f .,f
"I tie above ii a i'.I baan crii,! t.:g.nttinij;-- e in tn premii neui lw(au lb- -

Scail aad ai.li Sitiil farHinrv in Siwrwtcr.nnty. Knr Stvne rexson the a i be rentsof Mr. '.u;i l.v prsi.te.t in ssyingtbnt
ineer."iTimin bad not WnIn a.l.i.u.vu, protuise fcir app4UvinHitaas enumerators hve ten ma le hy tbe
ScuU nn. so it is said. t.t aid ir. toe
work Tit defeating tbe ami S'-u- li men.
It is anderttond that the lie abov was
tnat farnisned the census bureau by Mr.
Tbrrpp, who alone can reoomrr.end men
tor appointment ia tbe district,"
When it is known that the appointments
ci csomerairrs are mace solely by tt.e

Supervisor of Census ho in this district
is George R. Socll, Ej.. and that ?t3 Di
rector of Census or tbe President himself
can not appoint an Enumerator, one
bonders tbat the editor cf th Dem-jcra- t

wonld give circulation to so stupid a lie,
Not a single appiiutment of Census Enu
iterator has yet been made in the I3th
Penn'a Census District, nor will any be
made for a week or more to come. We
doubt if any Lave yet been made ia tbe
entire State. When they ar made fr
this district tbey will be appoiuted by tbe
Supervisor who certainly will not be in
fiaenced in his selection by Mr. Joseph
E. Thropp. The effort of Mr. Thropp
ana nis uemocralic allies to make it ap-
pear, in their effort to make political cap--
ital, that Mr. Thropp will control thes
appointments id cbiiiib. What appoint
meet, of any kind, did Mr. Thropp ever
give to Somerset county? If he has con
trolled any Federal appointments tbey
certainly have not been given to Somer
set county. Judging from the result of
the recent primaries in Bedford county
Mr. Thropp had considerable trouble in
controlling hi own vote. He certainly
u:d not control or recoive tbe votes of
many of his neighbors, nor can he con
trol or influence any votes in Somerset
county ia behalf of Lis proxy candidate,
Mr. Kooser, by willful in iarep restora
tion and claiming to control appointments
that he has absolutely nothing to do with
aua can not possibly innaence. e re--
post, no appointments of Ceusus Enu
merators have been made for aay county
in this censas district, and when they are
m td tbey will be made by tbe supervisor
soie:y ou tbe merit of tbe applicant.
eutirely free from dictation by Joseph E.
Tbro.ip or his proxy candidate, F. J,
Kooeer.

Anl while on this subject, what ap
pointments, federal or State, have
Messrs. Thropp, Koontz, Kendall or
Knoser ever procured for any of their
supporters? They have been most pro- -
Hie in tbeir promises, tia true, but their
promise have never materialize). It
will be recalled how the Insurgentorgana
last spring, aoout primary election time.
published time and again statements of
Fe-Ittr- positions tbat Mr. Thropp was
going to control and how they were going
to fall into the ever open maws of the
faithful Ins irgents in Siinerset cojnty.
L.ery Insurgent maw is at ill open and
pluuiles. When Koonfx aud Kendaii
wore elected to tbe Legislature, they had
promises out tbat would have fiikd t ic
overaii the positions ia lb gif: of the
Legislature. Caa any one name tbe par
ty located at II arris bur u by these gentle-
men. It was certainly not our venerable
irieua M. Ii. Harues, who was so sore
that the promise made him was not a gold
brick, but (be genuiue article, that he
went to Harrisburg at the openiug of tbe
Legislature fully expelling to tay during
the session. He found to his sorrow tbat
he bad been a victim of deceit and du- -

Tieily on the part of his supposed friends
and returned home a poorer but ier
mau. Koontz aud Kendaii were

powerless to rotrol tbe appoiut-me- at

of a "paster and folder." aad it
ouid be tbe same this year, should tbey

be Wbat care have tbey lot
their constituents so long as they caa do
tbe bid ling ot tbe Pituburg and Pbila- -

Ipbia Millionaire Iksis, 'boss" Fiino
and los," Martin. A g.iod titue during
the session, a baaquet or two at its close
and to be allowed to assist ia presenting

loving cup" to one of their "bosses"' is
all tbey appear, by tbeir pt record, to
care for; to hades with securir.gJappoint--
inents or attending to tue wants or wishes
of their constituent.

Cbn. 1. Cook at Bit Old Tricks.
Among other letters thai iltated into

the HtHALU oiHa last week was tbe
following:

Dk an Sib :
l ir5.

Please om inv tbe an
eve if iGarmia's

Hail.)
sraci!ly to s?e you im

portant matter.

Beelix. Pa.. April

Rpubli
Monday

Want about

"i ery tr.Hy,
Ch as. F. Cook.

Try to work up big crowd tor it.
C F. C,

This is tbe (vm atate Cook who four
years agi wrote c)n:idoflal letters to his
friends, saying. "A vote for Tropp is a
vote in Kooser interents." It is alto
gether likeiy tbat Mr. Cook baa DM
chauged his view oa tbat matter. Put
how about tte "important matter be
now refers to? The Berlin and Brothers- -

val'c-- boys should "compare notea" be
fore voting.

iwiiis
P Ar T --Xr A f 1 T

I Sc

You know all
about it. The
rush, the
worry, the

exhaustion.
Yoa go about

with a ereat
weight resting upon

V0J. You can t fhrno.--

oSf this feelice. You
are a slave to your work.aep i2us, and you are A
oa the verge of nervous 13
exhaustion. V

What is to be dene? tl
Take 15

i x jftrsa Vjl 1 "A. M4 a

a -

afTN

ft! 1. 1

For fifty years it has
been lifting up the dis-
couraged, giving rest to
the overworked, and
bringing refreshing sleep
to the depressed.

No other Sarsaparilla
approaches it. In age
and in cures, "Ayer's" is
4the leader cf them all."
It was old before ether
sars2parillas were born.

tl MakMCa. Alcranbaa.
Ayer's Pills aid the ac-

tion cf Ayer's. Sarsapa-
rilla. They cure bilious-ces- s.

Set, a as.
I !Tsse4 Ayer's medietas for

nor t?taa )ars sad ban said
Iran tba vrr lait teat jxim made
Um best BiedK-tiM- la tbe aorid. 1
ara sars .Sanararf.'a t1 toy
Vila wban I aV- - ook it vrnrs rs.
I am bow rast T aa4 is MtrwuLoct mm mieines."

Faasa T Boa as. p. jr..
Jaa. H, t ooa, aaaaaa.

Wrtf thm Doctor
Ir ja as? "r i'ot vkatvvtr

dsirr tK tavt arl a
' fiu :f rrM. vrba itv 4octw
;:7. ax

la 1. C alia. Lraao. Jta--. U

Carload
Fancy. Eecleaneil

Grass Ms
Now being offered at price beyond com-
petition. Call aad lnpet our SEEDS
before making y.air purt-ha-ea-

. Buying
in tbwe quantities enables us to buy di-

rect from tbe Larger Need lNa!rs in the
country. We baveSEET'S of all kinds
Ti:notby and Clover. Orchard aad Blue
Grass, etc

Mail order wiil receive prompt atten-
tion and correspondence solicited from
parties dneiring to make purchases.

and FEED DEPARTMENTSFLOUR well stocked with Feed and
Grain of all varieties. We are offering
great inducements on all oar High Grade
Minnesota Flours. Call and inqaire oar
prices.

Don't forget "OIL MEAL" is the
most nutritious feed for stock. Try a sack
at once and tee the result.

WANTED TONS

Baled Straw.
Can load at any point in the county.
Parties having any to offer will please
write or call to see us. i

We are the Largest Receiver o
Farm Products in the County. Farmer
having Potatoes. Hay, Wheat, etc., to
offer, call to ate us when ready to
market your produce.

Respectfully yours,

COOS & BEERITS,
' "The Headquarters."
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Are you ready for it ? We are. Vou were ia our mint's when we
our for the eeascn and your 111 antici-pate- L

Every is for your You will find
tbe choice of all that is new, novel and in substantial materials
at lowest f rices.

Do you need a paraid Dres3 Skirt ?
Yoa wiil make a luialake if you purchase examining line of

new things in Silks, Mohair and of plain and

I it a Wa:ft ?
Then call and the and of

Bating, and other to be in
Did yoa say Wftire
We bare a complete line of Orfrandies, Swiss, Persian

Linen, Nalusooks, and Piques. Yes, wash goodj of
kiuda.

Perha9 you prefer a Suit, skirt or a ilk cr
wash waist?

We have given care to this and claim tbe
most exclusive styles combined with best of workmanship aud ma-

terial that be any place in the at you
for an article

As usual, tinish are the featores of the
line muslin underwear.

The department for 3 contains bet
goods at low

Call and line of Lace Curtains some beauties in Irish
Nottingham. Some very pretty pattern in sash goods.

Ask to see tbe line of Table Linens Towels and s,

Wrappers, Ties, Belts,
We have alriyi tfer in and Oar

offer for season embrace a Iargs variety in all-ov- er silk nets, spangle
nets, guipnre laces embroideries.

P.
spring

100

UHL'S.

UHL'S:

p
Opening
Occurs this ; really tie
dis!ay. or whatever ii is termed,

deserves a better than Spring
Opening. A bigger stock so well
displayed was never before shown
in the coanty. are such as
make popular, and all new
and goods.

See oar new line
Carpets,
lings,
Lace ls,

Mattings,
Wall Taper,

Shades, etc.
also Dress Go

Silks,
Table
Napkins,
Towels,
Bed Spreads,
Tercals,
Gingliams, etc.

We have inpiurchas
ing at a very low prbe 4000 yds
of 27-Tnc- h Omar Cachimeres to j

at oc
New Ginghams at 5c.
Foar-quarter-- Muslins at

extra good quality.
36 inch-wid- e Percals at Cc.

An entire new stock
Laces, Embroideries, Corsets, Kid
Gloves, etc.

Gents' Furnishing
Stock

The correct in ShirL, Collar?,
Cuffs, Bows and Ties for snrin?.
open for inspection

PaiKBr

NEW

OX

& PMlliis
STORE

THE DIAMOND.

Xrt,T1K OF FOR

Is berety tiven that an appMentfoo
wilt be made U trie ioverT).r f Uie tte of
Penai rlvania, Apni I y K J.
E L -- Ters. H. C. Iavil U.isjxitriiet ind Jmi K. Bruok.a,
onJTlh Art of AiemWy of the

of PrnBTtvacia. m'lUel aa Act to
Wx tle lncairpi.rti'n rnd Kcuiat?oa

o bocs " aptrnvnl I he iin April.
ml the upp!ium thereto, tobeeaiie.1

the "Xmur sq.1
the eitarseur and ot'ect whereof U supp'y
wter U tbe and a, to store aad ly

sater u in puti:e. c.J wa(r power tut
csmiraeirial and nunaiaeiuniif porposeo.
an l (or tL parpMea to !iae. po-- . and
enjoy all the r.b'a anl princes uf tiie aaiJ
Act of Asaetnb.y and )ta nrfeaw")'

l).VXi L. KPJ-i- .

ki
K.
'

w

f

w
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J. M. Sifford '& Co.
New Goods Coming in Daily.

Don't Forget Our

nillinery Department.

On way.

Ready is
beautiful and your choice.

Plenty Surcraer Goods can seen our Counters.

Suits and Skirts.
Oar leadership never pronounced" tlaa this season. prepared to show one of

best newest in Cantor, Royal aad Xary Brown. Black, Gray other colors.

Rugs,
lead in department, lota quality. Oar traia been exceptionally good,

aiid have in quantities ?o as to supply a increase in trade. - a call
buying ekewhere. oar price?, see our line and away rejoicing. You rot loose any-

thing by looking. prices, as last throughout this and other ts.
no time in making yoar spring purchases, got choice r.nd will be satis

J
Yours

Spring !

mde selection wanla-bav- e

department ready inspection.
stylish

tbe poib!e
i

before our
larje variety fancy

suitings.
Shirt

iu?pect largest jsortiiient Si'k?,
TatTctas g'Kxls Lund the county.

Goods
Lawns, India

Dimities colored
all

Tailor-Mad- a separate

exceptional department
the

can found county, prices would
pai inferior elsewhere.

and distinctive large
of ladies

Lid i and children the
fart-colore- prices.

exaiuiceour point
and curtain

Calico
Haudkerehiefs. new Ribbons and Notions.

Ir?- - Livings.
this

and

week show,

Trices
them

large of

Curtai --

Portiers,

succeeded

oc.

of Ribbons,

Stockings,

thing

APPLICATION

on
Midilton.

Cummun-wralr- b

Corpora
- How-- r tomay."

ts
putiix. aQ

are

prica

Come
to the

PMllDS

of

Cores

lanje before

Loose

choicest

materhd

Brebm Building,

Main Cross Street.

And Our

Leaders and

Prcmoters

--.0N. I

WriUfcr Ii
Beaklat VSsB
A

TL.

stocking

Trimmicgs

"Window

Linens,

Cures

UDITOU S NOTICE.

it

New Dress Goods
of ba on

Fashionable Tailor-mad-e
wis

Carpets, Mattings.

von
Kespectfully,

somerset, 725&EZZ&E&&1

Variety
Store,

Somerset, Pa.

PRICES

Low Prices!

Evervlhino;

J.W.PhilHpsi
Drur.ktnncss.

jeeley Cures Drug
Users.
THE

KEELEY

earaiiw,
rrmavaa.ra.

In re wtate of 9naei Nvidcrtust-r- . 'lee't
Tbe Dndrsiae4 navtD been appointed aa

ililor ty IU Court (lvtsa iotlcv that
be will atten i to in datlrs nf aai 1 app.it n

the wlice f J. C. Uwr;, to fimrr-o-n

t rlJiy, April '7, A. h. Wju, at
1 o'clock ia tn aftrraoon of a'd iiay, rben

Oil wnen-ai- l persooa Iblrmlol ai auulIt Uk--j uimk itropcr.
J. C LOW Ft V.

AuUiUur.

ARM FOR ti.VLE.

while
get

get

"!) acres under eu:tiTtlir roof
p!cadtd wtn; nndrriaid witnri; dr..l o an l lr;e m -- u.ro eil tradetariirird; rine ortnard of cbo-- fruit;

mi a fnmi eKxorrvrt. Bear iamie; lioerai
term. Call oa or advl rex.

V. P. McALTTFR.
Luir, Pa.

OTICE.
Th nnderairned kereby g:vs notlee that

be bs made appiiration to IJ-- r of
Iur&al A ir ur Stt arroi ot nune
pnxred land siuiated In Stm t.-v-k tows-ar.i-

tantuersei eoGDty. ra a.Hoinc lauds
of Joseph y pao!rr on Ih at, f,.!wnr.t
Lasais oa the soatc, WiHiam :d Marun

ra3k (it Uw wet and treurxe McatoUeroa
Uicaonn.

ALBERT E. BATU AJf.
Fefy 10, luNL Puh, 1'a.

Farms for Sale- -
Parties wsxatnc to parrbae f arms ti!

ipnnr wiil do w-- to aed lot ocr new and
onupiwe )t of farm UT m'. krtil in
eitcr Waabinlun. Aiira;!iiii. IVaver. West-
moreland an-- i other oountie la Western
Pentwyivaaka.

A. C. MrOOJI B V

i3 fr'oo.b .Venue.
futabanc, P

Sifford & Co,
yf7iSSSS&

MMMHI MMMMMM )

Z Lew S

I DON'T BUY

E

J.

3sst

Cntil yoa have seen our One Hundred fancv

trimmed single and SIein':s, aid Sixty of the best

Farm and Bob-Slel- s. These yoa ingainquir1 Z

I HOLUERBAUM'S HARDWARE SHE,!
kept in the Carriage Repository in rear of Hardware

Store. Our Blankets anl Bells yon will End ia tie
Hardware store.

I CaJI and
3ea

and

will

;ij B Holderbaum.
t eeo8m:;fraKiomcA
CC3-S- 3 C:! T H E Z-- 0-- ?

WE

Pay ths Freight o.t

al! Ship-

ped ta
M

Patror3.

gCSSCSO C3333 SSS3 3S22 i

f

I

g Departmtnt
& Store
Q and

Pittsburg.

An event looked fjrward
buyers. 1 Lis year we to

early.

Gaods

wiimi;

elegant

double oualitv

Lumber fiadby

Robes,

j

CC90w9ww

CSOCSC-- ZZ-aZS?- -

GooJs

PENN h

LIMITED.
PaJ

Finest

Ten big

ments filled

you need.

Spring Opening,
expect

almost

gocd3

by army
surpass all former and

treat patrons to the most display of nest-good-
s

ever made ia

Millinery and Carpels

Between

fpnag

for April 10th
14.iL, and these will davj

the big store. Every idea meet about low
price and high two of this great tre.

ifa If --Tou sec tbe sMn- - Lcr', ia11

in the county. The suits are models of ft
and They include the famon !c Clalier
suits better We can Ct you out a
suit and th.: co.--t will be little $3.00

the stocks of any other "two t
i.iulU wtJihi ia tiie city were tT.ey wi

Lard.y eqial ctjr of men's and
suits. We can clothe yoa and
$3.00 S21.C0.

VvJ
LJJi $100

kpkd

Traffic
Johnstown,

Philadelphia

Our

and suit;

$10.00 the suit.

Coma

Prices

dspart- -

Johnstown

noteworthy
Johnstown.

Openings

patrons, particular
quality shopping

"fakijisf-- p

largest business
tailoring.

nothing anywhere. stylish

llpq'f. rr'wy ri.-IL'p-
-If

bLiinli combined
mammoth showing youi'ia'

stjlichly excellently

PllnrNVuby
UiUiiiiwJi

Our Carpet

serviceable

ould
pnrg

carpit
department State. Lave

tunireds and hundreds roLa carpels and we're selling more
carpets this spring than before History. That's be-

cause we undersell every other house. We want yoa
yen need anything tloora-ea- r line.

4A
WE PAY CASH FOR

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

P
3
do

street,
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